TEAMS (ASSIGNMENTS)
Teams is an Office 365 app that is a collaborative space for teachers and students to communicate and access assignments. Students can use the chat feature to send messages directly to teachers. Teachers may schedule Team Meetings to video conference with students during their determined office hours.
CLICK HERE: Introduction to Teams Video
CLICK HERE: Teams Quick Start Guide
CLICK HERE: Office 365 Guidance for Parents & Guardians

OUTLOOK (COMMUNICATION)
Check here for emails from teachers, our Principal, and District Office. Outlook is an Office 365 app and can be accessed on your student’s computer or through the Student Portal on the Nampa School District website!

ONENOTE (MATERIALS STORAGE)
Look for class resources and notes in your OneNote Class Notebook. This notebook automatically integrates into your class Team and can be found there. Or, OneNote is also an Office 365 app and can be accessed through the Student Portal on the Nampa School District website!

LOOM (SCREENCASTS)
Some teachers may choose to use screencast videos to explain assignments or material. You can look for video links with your assignments and watch them at your own pace like you would any other video.

STUDENT PORTAL (CURRICULUM)
This is the home for Office 365 apps such as Outlook, Teams, and OneNote as well as e-texts for Math, Science, and Social Studies.
CLICK HERE: How to Access Student Portal Video

QUESTIONS?
Please email your teacher if you need help!
DEVICE ISSUES?
Please contact the Help Desk at 208-468-4777 or helpdesk@nsd131.org